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STRCNG IN SEASÔN OPENER

I'ICVC put together quite a show ln Greçnvll1e, ltrorth Carolina at the ftrst
annual ivilller-älgh f,,ite Greenvllle ¡ilcy"te C1aÁslc, tiarch 27, LTTT. At the
flrst open raee
of the season for those rlders bound. to stay hone an¿ weather the wlnter t'up liorthrrrthls was a chance to t'try out youi legsrt'accordlng to the announcer. And a good, nr¡mber of NCVC rld.ers found. that thelr legs
were ready to go. (ltot to trot?)
The balny sprlng day wlth abundant sunshlne and a short, l kro course wltb
wlde coru.ers (downhlIl, nostly) and IlttIe w1nd. made for fast, excltlng raclng full of surprlses and a 1ot of rolled. tires. the local h'ReR ÐJ encouraged people to come and. brlng thelr
dogs, but the smail crowd. and. dogs
.for the Junlor race. I already told
H'ere well behaved, þave noney f or
you about ivicFarland.; the undaunted
prlnes, and drar¡k a lot of beer.
Barbehann ron the Senlor 3 race, whlle
fhe banquet followlng lras mostly
hls
teammate Kevln Tree mad,e a remarka beer-blast (a lot of beer and
able
flnlsh for ]th place after rolla lltt1e food), but then, r+hat
lng
a
rear tlre ln the last corner.
wouJ-d. one er¡lect of a Ì"illler Hlgh
not
Ìie
only hèld it up, but also
Llfe Classlc?
kept
his
act together and. sprlnted
In the feature event of the day,
on the rln. T,ee and. ¡arbehann spllt
R1ck Sarnett learned. to sprlnt, and
the prlmes, and looked. good. for flrst
Iron several prlmes as well as the
and. second before the }ast corneù fle1d sprtnt for thlrd place. 3obIree slttlng on Barbehann -Crest Çâ,
by ?hllips won, on a lone breairaway
Ivlargy Saunders won the unadvertlsed,
(f told you there were surprises),
'speclal, the lfomenrs race, pretty d,eand J1n3ob tsrad.ford. copped. second,
elslvely. foo bad we d.oart get more
escaplng the pack ln tbe flnal two
l{onen rlders adn blgger, more co&pelaps.
tetive flelds.
Thlngs had. looiced better earller.
Tbrough all th.e classes, a snallJunlor Bruce llcFarland. went wlth an
but
talented. aruy from NCVC showed
early break lrith 8111 äurnphrles and.
potentlal. $b.11e many are
thelr
felIow liearts tearnmate, and Dlcky
stlIl
asklng what the tea.n ls golng
Dunn. That gap was brldged by a
to
d.o
wlthout
laa, I tbj.rk w'e t re
chase group lnclud.lng three more
seelng lt. Greenvllle, N.C. saÌr
NCVC rld.ers (Jlnbob, Rlck Barnett,
quite
a show of force by a elub rrlth
and. Ned. Carey), as weJ.I as ?blIlps
nanJr
of
1ts stars nlsslng.
and. others. Said, Ned, "I thought
we had lt made.. .It So there was
sone lnflghtlng, some prlme sprlnts,
yyo.rld r'+ il
and, the break got caught.
From 25 to go, a whole serles of
bu rtt LL
breakaway efforts falled. untll the
Ð hav¿
tno-to-go escape of Phlllps and then
:
'

tsradford. Newly-upgrad.ed lielly
(fron IlI&Iflnlshed 7t]n, ln the br¡nch.
Âgalaet a strong fleld and desplte
some nlstakes, -IìICVC once agaln showed.
ltself a force to be reckoned nlth,
eyen lrlth many of lts stars mlsslng.
,Iunlor Chrls Cressy placed thlrd,
ln the 40 km race, behlnd Paul Perlman ( I{earts-A1nond. Sros ./ Ciean liiacht
lne ) ¿¡1fl ftenn{ e the Rocket Hlnson of
Ralelgb, N.C. It was a slngle-hand.èd.
feat, str"nce Junlors
Bruce þlcFarland
ì^.--'t¡-, 1'-,\rï[:'1'flVed.
¡r:d ?¡r¡
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S}O}¡SORSHÏP

be the offlca]- sponsor of the club.
thls year GEOB.GET0-I.ÍN CTCLÐ SPoRT w111proprletor
of _Georgetorm,announced
and.
sportlf
Dan Wägner, ex-dlrecteur
of $5OO it]OOO cash to
to
the
tune
IICVC
support
help
th,at nã r¿if agaln
the
way from across the
ls
on
says
@an,
supÞõrt,
start wÍth. ¿¿ãlttonalrre could all use
sometbJ-ng
tlres,
ln
raclng
of
the
fo¡g
s@a, ln
ijreOOO
Inore of"
JERSEYS

w111 be somewhat lower
Offlclal CIub Jerseys are also on tb.e ï'å.lfr The prlcessynth_etlc_very-sln11ar
than last ¡rêâRr The road Jerseys r¡11I be an acryllc
tã- ¡so¡lf , aäd. we w111 get åo¡ae in wool as soon as tbe supply of wool gets
be handled. through the Georgetowabetter iater ln the yðar. The sales w111
.away
and reselyg {o}I Jersey ^bef ore they
Shop ln Bethesda. If you ord.er rlght
arr-lve, Ioü can sa\¡e sorne money. Óoatact Danny at 510-9011 for lnformatlon.
uPcoMING RiLCES - AT,E&¡-NDRI¿., KENSTNGT0N, ANÐ HIGII SCH0OÏ, O?EN
j.I,E]uNÐR.IA HOUSE CRITERTU}{. Sat Aprll 21. CIaSSCS¡ SEN1OT ITI' TV, TNI' VET'
mã-î:Fdrla House Cond.omlnlr¡n ls golng to lnclude an N0V0-iiponsored
open Race as part of one of the nost Gala Grand openlngs lt_t the hlstory
bulIdlägs. the breatbtaklng Zl-story hlgh-rlse compler.
oi
Snd outdoor
the
to
NC Open'
coTnlenent
"ny
polnt
thls
excltlng
of
párt i¿tf Ue tÉe center
of actlvltles.
d.ay
whole
a
for
yop
fanllles
fuafe plans uow to attend. aud. brlng
prlzeË, lnelud.lng prlnes, total oier $t'fOO for these 3 classes
ine town of f;.enFInätog. úi¿. ríould. llke to promote a, race through lts streets
1nMay.Acoffise1ected,atth1st1ue.Thlsigruprobab1yÞe."
club iace, posslbly a p"lt of tb.e May IBI{ Serles. DetaIIs w111 come later.
The slxth- aãnual ¡nóntgõnery Cor;nty illgh Schoo1 Crlrterlqp wlll be held
oaSunday,}4ay1,L971attnefanôuffieorsefowrxCyc1e.and.the
luioutgoneij, Coüntjr Dept of Recreatlon rr111 sponsor the race, open to aI1
hlsb schoó} studênts ln the metropollta,n area, }l_censed. or not. there
a team of up to foar
wflf also be a Junlor hlgh class. .4. school nay selectpolnts
gets a plaque
rl¿ers to gain iea¡o polnts. lhe school rslth tbe nost
aad the tnãtlA¿ual wlnaers get med.als. 0ther prlzes are also awarded. The
categorles are 1. Mout. Co. Sr. IIlgh 2. tvlont. Co. J!. IIlgh ð. Prlvate Scbools
.Bulletln ! ! I I t Our boys ùor¡n South are tralnlng long nlles lu th'e Florlda Su¡
and. Blalr Slaugbter absures ne that hls brothers are llnltlng thel-r
beacheomblng tõ sunrlse hours only. In the gt, Petersburg race March 27'
$.I got l1tþ-and Ed. Eldorad.o Slaugbter fell ln the sprlnt trylng to set up
lllgetl
Al ãor fl-rst. Paul pearson carre in beþlnd A1 for 12th" l,aurle
aor the
ls
She
surprlsed. everyone when she got 3ð trn that womenstrace.
'djxen
purlg
that
race"
ln
top money wlnnär ln the ci¡ub-'¡rtth a fat.*45.
I'I
two
here
been
d.own
oüJ.y
had
asÈea why sbe only got thlrd. she sald,
knolr!
and.....trollr
"
Jloll
¿"y*, ánä 1¡1th ali lne shopplng, slrlmmlng,
lhey are out there....
l{arm weather ls upon us, gas prlces are up, and odd.ly enough there are more
cars on the road than eyer. Llnda Ðockendorf was struck head-on by a car
a few weeks ago and. sufferecl great palns and three d.ays In the hospltal
last week'
wlth a fractuie and a spraln. Gall ietternan also ðld the s?me
palns.
Please
and.
stltchesr-spralPtr
blkeso
tôtale¿
head.-on by a ó"". Two
sprlng
when
thls
seasolx
durlng
traLnlng
when
especlally
exerelse cautlon,
are
Ð9{s
d.efenslve}lt
rld.e
yourself
seen
and,
I.{ake
at
lts
fever ls
!eak.
vlsfllrllty'wlse.
gettlng longér, Lut renem¡e? twftlght ls the nost dangerous
-d'ç'W
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helpful' -+Ppl{^^.
toslttons 1u both Clrculatlo¿ and ?hotograpþf: lrPerlence
or worklJ8-l?ool.
547-7369;
lu person. or by phone to uargy sar¡nd.ers-(¡¡g-Ao?.8i_preferred..
Or ãlry of the ôfùU offlcers. Competence
NCVC NEri,j Etc. EÖX
-2-

fmm the bigwheel

FL0RÏDA,TT, \\c o r anÅ BnRBARA
when flrst year Senlor tr'aet

Ed'up lts first vlctory 1n sunny Florlda
to
replace
on
ls
race
w-on the a.tliERIcAN c¡.i'lcpn ORITERIUyT. the
!þ" Ge-I
[a slauchter
jãcrson)
capable-ls
3ðdle
ner
Fast
pack
belleve
and.
as leader of the
;;"i-aiff
n surà you have yóur plckr so lt sno^uld oe lnterstlng to see who w111 become the
:w general'
ôô rqfn
out of a d.ecent lLne !trlal Serl'esr arfd as of the
us orrt
cheated. r)s{
raln nhoef.arì
Onõe agaln the
tsaraett 23t45' JII'IBOB
hlrd week the fastest tlmes were posted by Rlek THE l,f,acHltrE
of these last two
note
lake
24,41.
à+t+or-õtt"i" oressy and. Dãna castio
a Cat II 11scarrles
York,
New
club
from
"ããi""¿
anes
¡ Dana Castro ls a newconer fo thels probably our best
Junlor.ense
and. a snðotir spln. Chrls Cressy
-;;;'t--ioreãt
Sund.ay, Aprll 3, aud' ln orti." Sprlne noãr Creek 3er1eã.. It tegtns
usual(I prõnlsed. Irarry ngt-.to use the word'
er for thls to be a success we need theand
end.s i¡ftn an R...)to help out safeguardyou icnow, the one that beglns wlth a V
to as ROAD GIiABDS. Any-rlder.¡1s
referred
ng the rl¿ers
^suppiy at interseciion", commonly
entrie";iít;;""ål"t.oår"ii:"iår::Jli:"iiti:"i:í
ã aãã¿ áuara ror'u'e
iã ðãn
fund (,þ.25) and a rpfund.able number depos1t. Suggestlons are welcome as to how

SCTS racked,

reamMechanicr/ohnteers ¡þi:uillaliill"{äïäii':li::"ít:;13"ServicesTo

Racers

available to NCVC members are the
ln¡ices of a liscensed USCI' mechanic.
)no Rashid is a professional mechanic of
,v€ years experience, and has ridden in
lmpetition for the past f,our years. He
rintains his own machine, and has had
rly one mechanical failure since he bern racing in 1973.
Riders will be entitled to a pre-race
reck during the week to include¡ clean18, lubrication, gear and brake adjust)nt, bearing adjustment, frame align:nt check and straightening, general
Lqhtness of fittings and components.
eño will also be available at races to
rke care of last minute problems that
ight arise. An attenpt will be made to
rordinte the handing our of spare
heels and bikes.
For more inforrnation call Bethesda Cytes(951 -0053) or Reno at home(229-0346).
These services are for members actively
ngaged in competition. All labor is
ree of charge and parts are the rider's
esponsibility and êxp€trsê r
Âñyone interested in becoming an assisant mechanic should call Reno. Ptrospec-'
ive assistant shoul-d have sonne type of
Now

hop experience, and should

trrål"i;:ll"iúr"

service

not be Cat f

is ro vour ad-

antager- so taþe advantage

of it.

ffiÇnmY?n
4938 Edgewood Road, College Park, Maryland
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our btggest race oì(ro" year, the NatCapltal 0pen, on the Ellipse .A.pr11 17, w111 be sponsored thls year by
There w111 be races
Mel Plnto Imports.-r'ionenrand
Junlors, and
for Senlors I&II,
all our ¡nenbers not conpetlngrand frlend.s
of rld.ers can call 5BB-4571 and slgn up
to be road uarshalls. It wl}l be much appreelated., and. ellnlnate one head.ache of
nany lnvolved, ln the pronotlng of a major'
race. If you can help our at Rock Creék
you can also call that nu.mber, .. i";e also
neecl nembers to man ^b booth at the EIIlpse
the Frld.ay and Saturd.ay before the l)IO0ras
part of Blke tfeek, whJ.ch wlll climax wtth
the races on Sund.ay.
The clubrs flrst General lleubershlp
I'leetlng was not exactly a roarlng suecess.
The neetlng was attend.ed by 19 out of l-20
club members, most of whon I refer to as
the regulars. these meetlngs are lmportant to new members and. novlce rld.ers who
are hungry to llsten and learn and exchange thelr views on raclng and. tbe club.
Agaln, I lnv1te suggestlons as to how wecan get better attendance at these meetlngs and. how often r¡e really need. tb.em.
)(
I rm sort of shocked. and sorry to ârlnounce the retlrement thls year of one of
our nost aggresslve rlders. After a 6th
place ln the L976 l'{atlonal Tlne Trlal and
a frustratlng rld.e ln the Natlonal Road,
Race,ttR,ace
Barbara lllll.es was told. by her docone more year and not rld.e a
tor,
blice for the rest of your llf e, or qult
raclng and. enJoy rldlng.rt Irn sure she
w111 be nlssed.
Please pass the word. to last yearts
meubers ¡ lf they are not on the roster
or nembershlp cannot be confh:naed by
John Prebn or PauI Lenz, they w111 have
to pay double entry as UNÀITACHED RIÐEB.S.
So untl1 next nonth, keep those wheels
turnlng, and. let us hear from you.
loniä,l,

Gheers I

2^-

-l{lkc Butler

tt results
BARIIETT M0T0Rs;0thers Stil Trying Harder
a serles, they are races
Tl¡re trlals are races against the clock, and, lnt'the
to
prevlous
race of truthn" Ind,las
efforts. Often referred
agalnst
sta¡nlna,
slnce rld.ers åre
strengtb
and
true
test
trials
of
are a
vldual tlne
(or
not allowed..
ts
wheelsucklng)
lndlvldua11y,
draftlng
started and rld.e
(fO
i,rashlngton
the
Parkway)
on
George
TT
serÍes
nffê-lndivldual
NCVC
Tf
The
was well-attended the first and. fourth -*eeks, wlth falr weather, aud. essentla]ly ralned. out the other two weeks. These results represent the best tlmes
recorded for the series.
F.lck Barnett
Charll e Fred.eri
Jln 3radford
Dana Castro
Tom Ryan

E Class

ffifs?õressy

24 341
25 |A4
25|AB

lon

ivJ.obley

25 t45

liugent
Edgar .irou-n
F.lchard iulonroe

26 zO6

;ind.rew i,ioore
P.ay Sarbehann
liruce ivlcFarland.

25:22

Vets

Davld

Rehbean
Andy Dobrc¡wskl
Pete S¡¡ann

*A note

Junlors

23 t45
c.tcs on24 t32
2424a
24 r43
24 *5

ort

and lularle

26 ¿L5
26 Õo
26 234

Fry

l1 :04

I'rargY Saunders
lviarle ]¿torrls

tt'onen

27:26
28:2O

2'l:Jix
27 ¿36x
29 t37

laurle 'algell
the homen: tirey actually started as a J-person team.
flnlshed together. i{arle rod.e a flred 75 ln. gear.

Day ln 0entral Park
Daaa Cs.s'fro,.,,

.å.

(

or two ) wltb

Wirlle receatly vlsltlng hls b,onestefe, Daua Castro had occasslon t,o
rlde several races ln aad. aror¡¡rd New
Tork Oltyr îwo ln Central Park aad
one on lon6 island., to be exact. .A-nd.
the results turned out to be somewhat
d.ebatable (¿.str Ðana), but 1t can be
aceurately salil that he ûld. welI.

In the flrst¡

Ðana 3r.ost

a botly

contested. sprtnt for f{FsH p1ace,
havtng put over four mlnutes on the
paek rrlth the two-man brealc. lhe followlng week ln tentral park he uaðe
the break, but, not fee1'J-ng as strong
as so&etlnes, had to settle for flftb

Þiargy

II'íTERVISTTI! Rlck Baraett
"How to go faster, tlne trlals."
?lu-1rat do you eat for breakfast?
RB: 'Srewer¡s Yeast,
?!iou do you approach a tlne trlal?
RB: ,3reakfast, Clear your nlnd.' llght
warrl-up, Concerrtratlon on the 1lne t
and Start hard In a blg gear"

?IIow blg?

8I or 86 (early season), 90 later.
rl$e ln the 11
serles (results above)Ë
EB: Golug out; 53/L4 & 15, Conlng
back¿ 51/L3 & 14.
?Advlce for asplrlng tlne-trlallsts?
RB: llme trlallng hurts and. never
pass up a last shot at tbe pot.
?Shall I ask another questloa?
B,B¡ Donrt plan to speclallze ln tlnetrlallng. A strong rlderd-l1l always
d,o weIL, but a tlne trlal sPeclallst cannot hope to do well at auYthlng else.
RB:

?$hat gears dld. you

ln the sprlnt.
f'ollorr1ng one of these Sund.ay races
la the Park, Dasa. plled back lnto the
car and. head.ed for long Island, ln a
d.esparate attenpt to crâm uore raclng
ln... (Êiound fa¡ql}lar?) WelI, hê
nlssed. the start by 2 nlnutest and cle- tâìttÊlflf
eldeÖ to rld.e aryway, unreglstered,
r¡ntll next tlne. Contrlbutlons
Brldglng the gap, he Jolned the pack Tours
the
irTewsletter ought to be adto
and. eventually broke away wlth Rlch
to the new ed.ltor:
dressed.
Chllllngwortb, wbo was later to wln
the race. The off1clals pulled Dana
i''largy lSar¡nêers Ø19,8028)
out wlth one-to-go, slnce he was of3924 !f St }fi #4
flclally uot offlclal. 0h well.
I stl]-]- thlnk lt can be safely sald. 'riash.lngton, DC 20007
that Dana mad.e hls nark, and I tblnk
we can also expeet so!¡e flne perfotm,both from Dana
ances for the future,
t
and. Dana Castro

s

ae'w' c1ub.

"+-

calendar
Serles

3 Ëprlng Rock Creek
sponsored by the Blcycle ?lace
10 ln Sllver Sprlng, MÐ, and Caravan Surf, Skate & Cycle 1n
Àpr11 24 College Parh. A, ö, C classes, Novlces and. t{ld.gets.
I,lay 1
Regtstratlon Apr 3 - 6t45 a¡ to 7;35. Raclng beglns at
7:50 a¡n. All other Sund.ays: reglstratLons 7:00 to &:J0.
At Park 3o11ce Sub Statlon on jieech Ðrive off i'ii}âtary.
+1 entry f or serles; nldgets ¡.¡1.
Sunday, i,prll 3
Intereolleglate ,3lcycle Race Ðruld H111 Park, À class
es) . R.eglstratlðn Noon.
Ì4ore lnfo: Pepper l.fhlte (469-7494) .
the blg ralto-rrash program...
Saturday, Aprll 16 Towsontown Gran PrlI lOaa Novlce, Vet 1O M1, Sr III/IV
15 !,i1 , Ji Ï5-ffir/r.r
a5 Ml. üa.PD tot Chesapeake
i,{heelnen, 3ox llf 54, 'daltlûÌore, iliÐ 2L239.
Sp¡day, Äpril 17 NATIONAI, CAPITAï,j?5,{ on the El1lpse, 12 Noon. Junlor
lor I&If ¡Àfr.: Xntrles (.¡4.2! Jr,
3.25 l'tom, *5.25 sr I&II) lnclu¿e refund.able '¡1 nunber
deposlt, and. can be malled to: 31a1r iílaughter, i-OOZ?
Ced.ar f¡ane, Kenslngton, !MO795.
Non-raclng ¡nembers
can call Mlke Butler(5BB-457L) for ll¡ore Ínfo.
Saturd.ay, i.prll 23 Alexandrla Hous'e Critertun llore lnfo elsewhere 1n the
r IIIüV, Veterans and. Interned.latesr turn to get thelrs; Senlor I&IIts are expected
to Roadguard., Ete... Junlors, and. hioaen, too. Cal1 the
(]e4 ¡i5oo, Vet
3utler (588-4571). $1000 prlze llstl
to:
Entrles
Slalr
Slaughter,
Int.
lOO22
$1O0,
*200)

Sund.ays, Äprl1

APrl1

NCO

Ced.ar

Lane, Kenslngton, IviD 20795.

r{lgh ¡.oon, Aprll 1-7:: Keep that
d.ate lri nind. The iüailonaL Capltal
Open ilcycle F.ace will take place on
the Ellipse behina the ¡ihlte 5ouse.

course record 1s

but a nat_
tlonal record ¡"¡il1expected.,
iequfrå a eooper_
atlve effo:.t. Às in the-¡"=t,-"íãi.primes are erpect_e_d, howeier,
hang
gl-ider lessons w1ll be òi¡ere¿no
thls
yeaT'.
ile siill need nelp runnlng the race.
llilc9 i¡utler( 588-45TL) needs* road.guards.
Asslstant Judges and two asslstaãt
tlners are also needed.. Cali ?ete SÈ
Stevens (299-4891), and a prlze teep_
gl:t{plst can call iarbara itlles t>\l_
7369).
fhls will be the fourth liOO spon_
sored. by t'iel ?into, whose conslãerable
servlces to the racing commlttee have
resulted ln iris recelving one of flve
11fe rnenbershlps to ifCVC]

thls year's NCO ls sponsoreC by
?lnto Inports, and. wll} feature
three races, all record attenpts.
the first event will be the Natlona1 Cl"asslc Junlor race. Slnce
thJ.s wll1 be the first tlme e 30
km Junlor race has been offlcially
tined on a certlfled. course, a l{atlona1 record. ls lnevitable. A fast
race ls expected, due largely to the
tremendous lnprovement ln the speed
and abll-ity of Junlor rlders ln the
past two years.
The second. event, a 25 km race for
the iromen ls open also to Junlor and.
Veterajh riornen. .A.galn, this the flrst
record attempt f or i,ionenr s JO km
scratch race. lhe 't;4OA prlze llst
should. be augmented by falrly lucratlve prlmes, as ln the past.
lhe maln event r¡111 be the 50 kn
Senlor I&II race, open only to rld.ers
' tn those catagorles. this record attenpt should. prove dlfficul-t. A
***********************
t rf
vou want aa track in the National Ca-- I
If you
Ìt ii"i"ä"äåi
ital area, Voü
vo,, shourd write and expr""5- t
your
to
interest
lñið""èr
t*
{(
t;ñ
u---'
{
['lr. Richard B. Booth
{
*
¿1.80
480 London Lane
t{
Lane , . t.,
É
*
Severna Park, l\îD 21146
*
I
f He is the
-äi chairman of the steering com- +
rvlel-

I

I

tr," Anne Arund.el county-pro- *
ì( üitiã"
poeed
lrack.
Bike
*
I
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There $ere seveu at the Onnl-Sports cllnlc, and, there are
several reglstered wtth NCVC now, accordlng to th,e roater. Iu fact, by
all ny ealculatlonsr rrê couJ.d. have one of tbe stroagest woments tea.us ln
tbe Eastr ås in the past, lf not by vlrtue of talent, thea certai.nly by
nr¡mbers. But 'wetve got to rlde tBgetb'er. And race together. 3.nd. lt al3starts wlth club events. Laurle i,rlgell (!{onents Rld.er Rep - BBL-5394)
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